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SOgWRVfrFPArSNEiVS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, D. \. AutUiil 2..-
Foroeast fcir Sunday and. Jto'lda^:n.,1_v.Vlrglnla-Falr Sunday - and Monday,
llght wlnds, mostly south.
Mrth Cntolinn-F.ilr Sunday nnd Mon¬

day; llght wlnds, mostly south.

Yenterdny prnsented a toucii of- stim-
mer for tlio consldcratlon of thom! who
havo been revelllng In tho mlld nnd plpiis-
ant weather of lllo, par.t few woeks. 1 ho
mcrcurv went lo nlnety durlng a portlon
of tho 'dny. To-dny and to-morrow aro

expected lg bo fnlr and warm.

BTATE OF TIIE THERMOMETER.
0 A. M.>.U

^Si:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::|6 P. M. «59 V, M. _£12 midnlght . '0

Averago 83 1-0

Highest tompcrattiro.W
Highest tomporuturo .»jMonn temperaturo yostordny.j»
Normul temperaturo for August. '8

MINIATURE ALMANAC. ,

August 23, 1003.
Sun rlses.fi:-.. H1QH TIDIO.
Sun sets.ii:__ Morning.«.«
Moon sets....7:_l Evcning.°-u*

August 21, 1903.
Sun rlsefl._:_.. HIOH TIDE.
Sun sets.H:5I Morning.»;jg
Moon sets....8:03 Evenlng.5'03

RICHMOND.
Reglstrars decldo that tho new rcglB-

trntlon books mny bo usodi boards to
alt for fivo days, both beforo and after
tho primary to enroll now voters-.¦
Denth of Mr. floorg. Kolth Taylor, clerk
to tho Supreme Court-Cablo Company
awarded iho coiiirnct of furntshlng tho
publlc schools wlth planos-lhlH the
last week of tho band conecrts-Judgo
1'. A. Wlckham issucs a statomont de-
nylng that ho advised tho placlng of
armed guards on tho cars of tho Pass¬
enger nnd Power Company: tbo alr of
Henrlco full of charges-Another so¬
ciety of Cathollc prlcgts to begln work
among tho negroes hero-rJxcltlng con¬
test lor a medal by the'gun clubs ye.-
torday-Cruel step-mothor severe'y pun¬
lshed for boatlhg children-Explanatlon
of tho street car transfer systcm.
Doath of Wlllarh McKlnney in South
Hend. Ind.-A new gun club dolng g.m.i
work-Young man struck by a car and
very badly injured. MANCHESTER..
Clty Councll to reorgahlze; somo mem¬
bers may reslgn-Candidates for tho
Leglslaturo-Opposltlon to a primary-
Commonwealth's attorney of Chesterfleld
.Mayor Maurlce'a court-Church ser¬
vices to-day.

VIRGINIA.
Judgo Walter Clark bltterly denounces

tiusl- .n hls address before the Vlrglnla
Bar Assoclatlon; speech applaudod lf not
endorsed; Hon. A. C. Braxton declares
ihe Flfteenth Amondetnent was never le¬
gally adopted; Governor Montague there;
now olilcers elected-A Democratic Con¬
ventlon at Chrlstlansbjirg; Montgomery
county nomlnates a county ticket; LeglB-
lutlvo Conventlon thoro held and Phlegar
for Sennto nnd Cowan for House en¬
dorsed.Garrett tho nomlnee for Houso
ln Franklln county primary-Barksdalo
puro election law works well In Senator
Barksdale's own county; nearly all ino
candidates wero wlthout opposltlon and
declared the nomlneos-W. H. Lewls re-

liomlnated for lloalor from Fauquier nnd
l.oudoun; close flght for county oltlces In
Fauauler-N. F. Faught, book agent,
sent on tho grand Jury fn Rockbridge for
attempted cnmlr.nl ossault-.Alexander
Hodftes. of Franklln county. kllls fl nelgh-
bnr and glves hlmself up-Three children'
burned lo death In n flre set by thomsolves
ln parents' home at Shenandoah. Va..
Tlie N'orthampton primary by secret uai,
lot-Dr Charles A. Smlth for the House.

.'. NOriTH CArtOLlNA.
Promlnent tobacco men prophecy effec-

tivn rcsults from actlon of formers meet¬
ing at Rocky Mount ln regulatlng prlco
or tobacco-Blg tobacco stemmery burn¬
ed wlth much tobacco at Klnston.CMo-
.,-1 John S. Cunnlngham addresses farm¬
ers a. WUson and ronns branch.of farm¬
ers' association-Blg golf match al Lul-
vllle.

_

GENERAL.
Kiork market whs almost idle, owlng

to the nbTence of the hrokon. at the raees
JIa on thelr holiday. there was a splll-
,, °nt lof stocks after the appearance
of tho bank Btatement. whlch was dls-
CO iralinK on account of tho lncreaso n

fl.nlo.in account-Rollance outsalls tho
khamrock III 1" Urst race for the Amer-
infl^'cun .crosslng tho lln'sh llne nmo

mlnute. ahead of tbe challengcr; thoro
wns an clement of luck ln tho beat to
the mark but after the turn the defender
Sa clean palr of heels and ln¬

creased her lead wlth every mlnute;
f.w 'I; tlmes ln tho race whon tl.e

rr he Rellanco were idi-tlnctly
r,."v- but thev ure now confitient that

eun wm stay oh thls slde-Arbltratlon
Board aw._rds the Southern miners two

inrt half cents increase, nnd prohlblts
bSvs unoer fourteen from entering tho
n,ii,e,.-Humberts aro found gullty and
sentencedI to flvo years' improsonment.
whlle the d'Aurlgnacs must servo two
nn, threo years rcspectlvely-One prom.
fnentcltUen Wlls another In Punta Gorda.
F,an-_iAfrl-nndcr look tho Saratoga cup
from Heno and Afrlcandor-Grand cir-
cuTroce" close at Brlghton Beach track
__H PRlcketts, edltor of the Memphls

Sclmltar. found dead ln bed ln Chlcago--
Mottior ln Phlladelphla confesses to at-
tempt to murder her children. and ond
her own life by turnlng on the gas-
Germonv has a. now head for TreasuryDo-Trtmont-Lord Sallsbury dles peace-
fully at the ago of seventy-threB ycars.

LOTTERY MEN MAY GO
TO THE U. S. COURT

fSnecial to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.)
HARRISONBURO, VA., August 22.-

The prollminary honrlng Of the cases

agalnst J. N. Whelpley and J. R. Gns-
klns, who wero arrested Wednesday af¬
ternoon, as stated In Thursday's Times-
DIspatch, for vlolatlng the antl-lottory
laws of Vlrglnln, wns set for to-day,
As tho prlsoners weer belng taken from

tho Jail to the maglstrato's offlco, Deputy
Marshal John D. Rodgers. of Staunton
servod a warrant on thom charglng a vlo¬
latlon of tho Hnltod States antl-lottory
laws. Tho prlsoners' counsel raTsed the
questlon that thls gavo the Unlted States
Court Jurlsdlctlon.
Tho maglstrate reserved hls declsion

untll Monday.

MODELS FOR THE
STUART MONUMENT

About seven models ln tho Stuart
monument competltlon hnvo arrlved nnd
aro on exhlbltion horo. Threo camo In
yeBterday, ono of them belng that of
Mr. Georgo T. Browstor, a dlBtlngiilshed
young sculptor of Now York, Four or
flve others nre stlll to come.
Tho Bolectlon of the modol most favor-

.d wlll prohsbly ho made vory shortly.
Qreat Interest Is taken ln tlio event.

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOR SELLINO AMBROSIA
(Special to Tho Tinins-DIspntch.)

1RVINGTON, VA.', August __..In Lan-
caster County Court to-day a Jury flnod
Carol Hnrdlng $-00 and cost for selllnic
Ambrosla, a gracle of becr sold ln local
octlon district/

RELIANCE OUTSAILS
BRITISH CHALLENQER

CHIEF JUSTICE CLARK
DENOUNCES TRUSTS

Beat Shamrock Third
Conclusively.

ROYAL RACE IN
SPANKINO BREEZE

For a Tlme it Was Close to
Polnt of Nervousness.

RACINO (.ONDITIONS
WERE ALMOST 1DEAL

Wind Strengthened as Race Progressed
and the Weather Was Fair as a May
Day.Sir Thomas' Ardor is

Sllghtly Dampened, but

He ls , Still
Game.

ifspeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NBW-YORK, August _2.-In a splendld'

12 to 16 knot breeze, over a wlndward
and leeward course of thlrty miles, the

gallant sloop Reliance. to-day beat Sham¬

rock 111. ln cornmandlng style by exact-

ly nlne mlnutes. actual tlme, or seven

mlnutes and three seconds. after deduct-

Ing tho one mlnute and flfty seven se¬

cond., whlch the defender concedea to

Slr Thomas I.lpton's thlrd challenger on

account of her salllng plan as at present
measured.
It was a royal water flght for the an-

clent trophy, which carries wlth lt tlio

yachting supremacy of the world, and by
a strange colncldence the first vlctory
in the cup serles of 1903 occurred on tho

flfty-second annlversary of the day on

whlch the old schooner Amerlca cap¬
tured it ln her famous race around tho
Islo of Wigh't. The Reliance beat the
Brltlsh boat threo mlnutes and twenty-
four seconds in the thresh to wlndward,
and flve mlnutes and thlrty seconds in. the
run down tho wlnd.
Tho nautlcal sharps. who had already

mado up tholr mlnds on Thursday that
the Reliance could take the measure ol

the challenger In any kind of weather,
rogard to-day's test as concluslve, al-

though they hardly anttcipated so over-

whelmlng a vlctory.. .;. .'_'_¦ J:.
The race even daihpened the ardor of

Slr Thomas, who inslsted, nfter Thurs-
day's fluk'o. that his confldence ln the
beautlful 'craft doslgned by Flfo was

greater thnn ever. Still. llke a true sports-
man, he does not acknowledge defeat and
hopes for better luck next tlmo. The
slngle critlcism he and his frlends make
of to-day's race is that the only shltt ot
the wlnd whlch occurred was to the ad¬
vantago of the defendlng yacht.
As thls shlft ot the wlnd occurred on the

wlndward beat, even grnnting that tt ac-

counted for Rellancc's lcad at the turn.
tho tlmo the defender galned on the
run homo was more than ample to have
glvon hor tho race.

Wonderful Boat.
It must be conccded, however, that the

Shamrock showed herself a wonderful
boat ln beating to wlndward, perhaps the
ablest craft ln thls respect crer sent
across the western ocean on a cup hunt-

ing cxpedltlon.
For tweivo mlles the slngle stlckers

raced like a team of horses, and during
that portlon of theduel the patriots made
no attempt to conccal their nervousness.

The raclng condltlons to-day were ideal.
A thln haze hung over the .Tersey shoro.
obstructlng the view of the spectators
gathered thero, but out on the ocean race

course the soa was flooded wlth sunshine
from a vault of fleckless blue. A long
ocean swcll heaved up from the south,
and a twelve knot breeze, fresh and
strengthenlng, hlew out of the southwest,
throwing up fleotlng whlte caps on the
sparking bosom of the old ocean. Tho ma¬

rine picture wns superb.
As tho dlrectlon of the wlnd would ha>re

carried a wlndward courso from Sandy
Hook Llghtshlp Into tho Jersey shore,
tho commlttee was ohllged to set tho mark
seven mlles further out. Thls delayed the
start about three-quarters of an hour,

HON. AL-EXANDER HAMILTON,
New President Vlrglnla Bar Assoclation.

and prevented the masslng of the ex-

oursion fleet, as usual, ln tho form of a

groat mnrine nmphltheatre back of the
startlng llne, Instead of being kept back
by the revenue cuttera they formed a

column of hulla ond Btacks, extendlng
three mlles toward the Jersey shore, the
yachts around the llne completlng the
slmpe of a flsh-hook, The course, south¬
west, carried the yachts dlrectly Into the
oye ot the wlnd, to a polnt off Asbury
Park.

The Start,
The honors of the start, us on Thursday,

were captured by the Americnn sklpper.
Captaln Wringe tlmed hls apporach to the
llne with the Shamrock badly, nnd ln an
effort to keep off untll the gun boomod.
lio almost lost hls bowsprlt as he luffed up
to cross. Barr. as usual,. wei;t over in
the wlndward berth, four seconds behlnd
his rlval. Both were closo hauled on tho

(Contlnued on Sl .th Page,).

THE DOINGS OF THE WORLD SEEN AT A GLANCE.

DEATH LAST NIGHT
OF GEORGE K. TAYLOR

LORD SALISBURY DEAD
AT AGE OF 73 YEARS

Veteran Clerk of the Supreme
Court ls Gorie.Occupied

Posltion More Than
Quarter Century

Mr. George Kelth Taylor, for more

than a quartor of a century clerk of the

Supreme Court. of Appeals of Vlrglnla,
and for a greater portlon of hls three-
score and ten years a Vlrglnla court
clerk, dled last night about 9:30 o clock
at his resldence. 2.08 East Grace Street,
after an lllness of about three weeks;
aged nearly seventy-two years. Mr.

Taylor had been ln declinlng health for
a long time, and several weeks ago he
went to the Buftalo Llthia Sprlngs in the

hope of beneAt, but wlthout avail. Slnce
his return ho has been conAned to hls

home. The end came last nlght rather
suddenly. ______

NATIVE OF HANOVER.
Mr. Taylor was a native of Hanover

county, where he was born October 3,
1831. Hls youth and young manhood
were spent ln that county, and w-hlle a

very young man he entered the offlee of
tho clerk of the Hanover County Court
aa a deputy. Afterwards he removed
to Carollno county, and was soon after¬
wards mado clerk of the court of that
countv, a positlon he retalned for many
years. Durlng tho clvll war he was em¬

ployed ln a clerlcal capacity and did not
enter the strugglo. Removlng to thls
clty aftor the war, Mr. Taylor was elect¬
ed to tho post of clerk.of the Court of
Appoals of Vlrglnia to succeed Judgo
George L. Christian about twenty-soven
years ago, and has retalned that pos
tlon ever slnce and up to the day of hls
death. During the Readjufiter-Republl-
can regime he was retalned In offlee. be¬
lng about the only Democrat who was

not superseded durlng that polltlcal rovo-

lutlon. No man was moro wldely known
to tho bar of tho State than thls gen-
tle, unassiimlng gentleman. He was per-
sonally warmly esteemed by the Judges
of tho Court of Appeals and by all who
bad business wlth the oflice.

HIS FAMILY.
Mr. Taylor ls survlved by one brother,

Mr, John R. Taylor, tho vonerablo clerk
of Hanover County Court, who ls now-

undergoing treatment at the .Memorlnl
Hospital. Another brother, Major J. M.

Taylor. died about four years ago./Mr.
Tavlor wns twlce marrlcil, hls flrst wlfo
beiiiK Miss Robecea Llndsay Coleman, of
Carollno county. After her death somo

years he rnarrled Miss Annle Hawes
Coleman, her slster. who died fourteen
vears ngo, He is survlved by elght ohll-
dren-Mr. W, a. Taylor, of PorUand,
Oro Mrs. Robert T. Marshall, of Mount
Carmel, Kw: Mr. Gnrland R. Tnylor. of
Barton He'lghts; Mr. John J. Taylor, of
Montana; Mrs, Mnry A. Tyler, wlfo of
Mr. Henry M. Tylor, of thls clty; Miss
Fnnnie H. Taylor. of thls clty; Mr. James
M Taylor, of thls clty, nnd Dr. Thomas
M Tnylor, of Kenfs Store, Fluvanna
county. Ono son. Goorgo Kelth Taylor,
dled somo tlme ago. Mrs. Tyler, Miss
Taylor and Mr. J. M. Taylor wero wlth
thelr father when he dlod.
Mr Taylor was a member of the Ma-

sonic frnternlty, belng connected wlth
Dovo Lodgo, No. 51, of thls city. He
wns a .ommunloant of St. John s Pro-
tcstant Eplscopal Churoh. of thls clty.
The funeral servlces will take place

from St, John's Church Monday after¬
noon at B o'elock.

NEGRO SHC^oIdEATH
BYPOSSEOF CITIZENS

(B.v Assoclated Press.)
H1.NDERSON, KY'.. August _3.-Joe

Sanders, a nogro, acousod ot attempted
criminal assault on a young glrl last
nlght, was shot to death to-day by a,

posse of cltt_ons whlch went to arrest
him Sanders was standlng in hls door
when the men approached, holdi'ng a shot*
gun. He was struck by four loads o£
^uckBhot

HUMBERTS
AREGUILTY

Are Sentenced to Flve Years*
Imprlsonment.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN

D'Aurlgnacs Are Also Sentenced to

Imprlsonment.Madame Humbert
Made a Rambling Statement In
Court.Will Sue Crawfords.

(By Assoclated Press.)
PARIS, August 22..All the members of

tho Humbert famlly were found gullty
to-day. The foroman of the jury an¬

nounced that the verdlct was afllrmative
concernlng the questlons of falslflcatloh
and swlndllng, and negatlve upon the
subsldlary questlons. The verdlct con-

slders extcnuatlng condltlons.
Tho court sentenced Madame Huni-

bort and) her husband each to flvo yoars'
imprlsonment and to a fine of 100 francs.
Bmilo D'Aurlgnac was sentenced to

two vears' Imprlsonment.
Romaln D'Aurlgnac was sentenced to

three years' Imprlsonment.
Madame and Monsleur Humbert will

undergo solltary conflnement dun'ng thelr
term of imprlsonment.
The expectatlan that to-day would brlng

tho concluslon of the Humbert trlal re-

newed lntensn public Interest In the ense.

The court-rootn was agaln crowded.
Among the thrnng were a number of
Amerlcan lawyers and tourlsts, who se-

cured favored places through the efforts
of the United States embassy.
Tho prlsoners ninlntained the samo out-

ward nspect of calm. Mme. Humbert
walked In haughtlly and surveyod the
crowd wlth a senrnful alr. Dr. Floquet,
who examlned the prlsoner beforo she
came Into court. found her to be ln good
health. and showlng no slgns of nor-

vous breakilnwn under the strain ot the
rulmlnatlon of the trlal.
Advocate M. He.se addressed tho court

ni lencth in defense ot Romaln D'Aurlg¬
nac, after whlch Madame Humbert arose,

(ConTlnue.1 on Flfth Page,)

SULPHONSE
AND GASTONARRIVE
Triplets Born to Mr. and Mrs
Orange Coles Named Af¬

ter Famous Trlo.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

LOI A VA., M'S"st 2-..Loon, Alphonse
and Ga.ton, aro natlves of Pittsylvanla

county Thoso strange gentlemen arrlved

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Orango
Coles at 4 A. M. August 20th. All threo are

a1!'Zn\t m. tgatVmeal tlmes, aud Gnston
_.OOll IB i>" H-hnn..

ls aftor you rn v dear Alphonse,
Dr J II Womack, the attendlng physi-
»n was Klvon tlio honor of chrlstenlng
le triplets and namod them after thlaolan

the trlpl
famous trlo

WILL USE
NEW BOOKS

That Questlon Declded Yes¬
terday by Reglstrars.

TO REGISTER NEW VOTERS

The Various Boards Will Sit for that

Purpose for Five Days Both Before
and After the Primary

Electlon.

The members of the registratlon boards

of tho seven wards ot the city met yes¬

terday afternoon in the Hustings Court

room wlth representatives of the Clty
Democratlc Commlttee, and declded to al-

low the Judges of eleotlon ln the comlng
Democratlc primary the use of the regis¬
tratlon boks now ln the custody of the

boards. It was also declded that the va¬

rious boards would slt for tho registratlon
of voters and transfer of .thoso doslring
transfers for flve days before the primary
and flve days after that dnte. To provlde
for the details of the registratlon the

boards will meet agaln in the court-room

on Monday at 5 o'elock P. M.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon

there was but ono represontatlve of the

Madlson Ward board, whllo the board for
Monroe Ward was unrepresented. Mr.
Traylor, the only roprasontatlvo from
Madlson Ward, stated that so far __. he
was concerned he saw no necesslty for
oponlng the registratlon ln that ward he-
foro tho primary.

MAY USE THE BOOKS.
In the matter ot the use of the books

ln the Democratlc primary of September
22d, the registratlon boards took the view
that as this was a legallzed primary lt
was entlrely proper to permlt the use ot
the registratlon books wlthout puttlng
the eloctlon officers to tho necesslty of
maklng cnples of them.
Here aro the dates on whlch tho regis¬

tratlon boards of the various wards will
elt for the enrollment of now votorB, tho
places of suoh slttlngs belng announced
later: Soptembor 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and
10th; then ngaln aftor the primary on Sep-
tornber 23d, 2lth, 26th, 26th and 28th. At
these slttlngB nny man resldlng In any
preolnct of a ward may reglster under
tho terms of the new Constitutlon. no
mntter ln what preclnct the board 1- slt¬
tlng.
Yesterday was the last day on whlch

aspirants for tho Sonnto and Houso and
meiubershlp on the City Deniooratla Com¬
mlttee might quallty ns candldatos In
tho coming primary. All tho seven aspir¬
ants for the Houso had pald up beforo
noon, aa also had 'Mr. Arthur C. Har-
inan, the only candldate for tho'Senate,
und n number of members of the Clty
Dcmocfc-ullc Oommitteo, who deslre to
servo agaln, and others \vho Book places
on tho commlttee.

CQMMITTH OAND1DATKS.
Tn somo nf the wards thore aro vacan-

cles on tlio commlttee, and for these
there are aspirants entered. Hore i's tho
entlre list of candldates for the com-
rnltteo:
C'lny Ward-Clyde W. Saunders, Thomas

J. Dance, J. J. Mltchell, R, N. Tlller nnd
Dr. W. J. West, all now members of the

{Contlnued on FlftU P_y|0.)

End of Dlstlngulshed States*
man Was Peatfeful Wlthout
the Sllghtest Evldence of
Paln.Sketch of Llfe.

(By Assoclated Press.)
HATFIEDD HOUSE, ENQLAND, Au-,

gust 22..Lord Sallsbury dled at 9:06
o'elock thls evenihg.

LONDON. August 22..The end of tho

dlstlngulshed statesman was a peacoful
one, wlthout the sllghtest evldence of

paln. Whon death became Immtnent tho
attendlng phystelan summoned tho walt¬
ing members of the famlly, who gathered
at tho bedsido and took .farewoll ot the

dylng man, who, however, was uncon-

sci'ous of their presence.
Within a few mlnutes of the death a

brief announcement was handed to tho

newspaper men, and slraultaneously tho
death knell from the tower ot the church
of whlch the Rev. Lord Wllliam Cecll, a.

nephew ot Lord Sallsbury, ls pastor, told
the people of the llttlo vlllage of Hat-
fleld that the long strugglo was over.

Sketch of His Career.
Chlef of four cablnets of the English

emplre, ni'neteen years a Cablnet Mlnls-
ter, fourteon yysars IForoign Mlnlster,
twelve years Premler of England, a

promlor of great strength of character
and of almost despotlc away; In hls

youth an adventurer ln tho gold flolds
of Australla and a Journallst ln London,
tho llfo of Robert Cecll, Marquls of Snlls.
bury, and chi'et of the great house of
Cecll, ended at tho rlpo ngo of soventy-
three years.
Lord Robert Cecll found hlmsolf fac-

HON. A. C. BRAXTON.
(Who spoko at the Bar Assoolatlon.)

Ing tha necesslty of malntalnlng a posi¬
tlon as metnbor of thla great housohold
on nn excoedlngly slender income. Ho
trlod to improvo hls fortunes ln tha Aits-
tralian gold flelds. He mado some money
and returned to Ehighuii. Thera, desplte
the protests of hls famlly, ho mnrrled
Mlss Alderson, daughter of b barrlstor.
Sho came to him dowerless.
The future premler was flrlven to sup-

portlng himself by Joumallstlo work, and
lt Is true lhat even whon hls yeara wora

young his polltlcal nnd economlo oplnlons
as expreSHod In londo.s that he wroto
for London nowspapers. and whlch an,

peureii nlso in tho Saturday Roview,
brought him into such promlnenco that
ho earnod a nomlnati'on for Pnrllament.
He left no doubt of hls callbie in any-
body's mlnd on lhat BU.cessful campnlgn.

iCoaUuiir*i aa __t__i J^*«V

Speech Applauded. but
Not Fully Endorsed.

BRAXTON MAKES A
BRILLIANT ADDRESS

Says Flfteenth Amendment
Was Never Legally Adopted,

GOVERNOR MONTAGUE
AT THE ASSOCIATION

AUxander Hamllton Elected President.
As Much Polltlcs as Law and as

Much Pleasure as Business ln*

dulged In Durlng the Ses¬
sion, With Pleasure a

Neck in the Lead.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
HOT;. SPRINGS, August 22..The sec¬

ond day of the oonventlon of the Vlrglnla
Bar Assoclation, though a day of speech-
cs, was one of unusual Interest. The re¬

markable paper read by Chlof Justlce
Clark, of North Carollna, ln whlch he
bltterly denouuced trusts and great aggre-
gatlons of weallh, was lhe goneral voplo
wlth all who heard l't, untll Hon. A. _.

Braxton read his paper on tho Flfteenth
Aniondmont to-nlght.
Sinco that tlme the dlstlngulshed jurlst

from North Carollna had to divlde honors
wlth tho creator of tho Vlrglnia Corpora¬
tion Commisslon. It may bo said, how-
over, that sentlment ls much more nearly
unanimous with Mr. Braxton ln hls posi¬
tlon that the constltutlonal amendment
onfranchlsing tho negro was never legally
.adopted, mnd that Republlcan leaders.
favorcd lt only as a means of perpetuat-
ing party supremacy, than wlth Mr. Clark,
whose denunclati'ons of comblnes was as-

severe as any whlch ever proceeded from
Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Bryan has nomlnated Judge Clark

to tho Prosldjency. ¦¦i
Tho electlon of Mr. Alexandqr Hamllton

to tho posltion of president of the asso-
clatlori was antlclpated. It waa unant-

m_OVBRN0R MONTAGUE. ARRIVES.
Governor Montague arrlved late last

nlght, and is the reclipent of much atr
t.iiti'an. A large number of lawyers came
ln to-day and sevoral ladies came with
them. The social feature of the oon-

ventlon is ns promlnent as the business.
There aro many ladies here, wlth thelr
lawyer husbands and fathers, and' they
add greatly to the pleasure of all vlsitors,.,
whether mombers of tho assoclation or

"'judgo John D. Horsloy, of ¦Lynchburg,
is accompanled by his daughter, Miss
Catherlno, and Colonol' Watts, of the
same city, by hls daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Hubert Watts. The two aro amongr the

most popular ladlos .nt the convention.
Mrs. H. M. Smith and M» a V. Mere¬
dlth. of Rlchmond, are wlth their hus-
b____(___!
There wero soveral tally-ho parties to-

day, various polnts ln tho nearby moun¬

tains belng vlslted.
The lawyers are comblnlng business and

pleasure ln every way possiblo, and 1

feel safe'in saylng business ls not get-

".? wafaftrh o'elock this mornlng
when Prosldent Graham rappod the as-

eoctatlon to order, and In ^ noat speech
presented Chlef Justice Walter C arK.
of North Carollna. Thoro was a rlpplei uf

compllmentary applause when .Justce
Clark came forward. He ls a man of flne

presence. Hls speech demonstrated tha.
ho ls a scholar, thlnker and inotuor.
All who heard hls addross fltted that
what he sald was said well. though all did

not accept hls viows «*_«_¦ <»

_S£ «i^lNo^S^Court of North Coro n?, prefaced lik

Mfns^r oVl°Do^oll>^e3
No.th Stato that could hardly be excelled
fn? grace ancl humor. On p.unglng into
hls subject. he salds ,hHooker eloquentlv salil: Of »*J*-tJ~.
can bo no less acknowledaad than that
he. seat"ls tho bosom of God her volce
he harmony of tho world; £» thtags in

heaven and earth do hor homage. the
verv least as feeUng hor care> and the
_r_u.test as not oxeropted from h*r
power;" He was. however. speaklng of
law in Its broadest sense. Munlcipal law
is usually deflned as "a rule ot clvll con¬

ductnrescrlbod by the euprome. power
ln the State. commandlng what ls righj
and prohlbltlng what in wrong/ But
Hlnce what the supreme power commands
?. n-cessarllv rlght from, the standpolnt
of legallty nnd what lt prohlblts ls
wrong. lt would be more correot to say
slmply that aw ls the will of the su-

m'emo power ln the State. What ls that
B poweV? That is tho ouestlon

iilwavs debated. and never more aouta
than now. A freo country ls one where
'uuUo ojlnlon ls tho supreme Pow«. {}{}«where the w 11 nf Iho mnjorltl, raitniuiij
ormillated by tho P^'V^^'mund.hosen is dulv exneuted. As i-dmuna
Rurka once sald: "The peoplomay be
deoelvedln their cholee of an object but
I can scarcelv conceive of any oholee
thoy can make to ho so mlschlflvou. as

tho exlstcn-o ot any human torce capa*

%,MtoWman has been one con*

tim oh«i struggle to obtaln control of the
,v-ma_ln_. power for whatever person"n_co.il.) ohtahi tho mastory could
imno-e and th.w have imposed thelr
ffSSon ha weakor, makln.r the labor*
nnd toll of ti'.1 '",,p" ""ntr'bute to the
YtTe and comfort of those who made tho

law.' Reduced to .... ... t uiialysls. the
hlstur. of manklnd has been the story of
an economlo strugglo nmong men for ¦
wJdor feedlng ground. a greater share
nf the comfort.. and the luxurles of llfe.
Tho law at any glven tlmo ls the record
on what tho stronger have decreed in
llielr own Interest. The grentest good to
tho greatest number Is the foundation
prlncTple of the republlo.
In the (lawn of history brute force.

baekeel by nn army pald out of the plun-
der of the unfoitunate, kept the many
under subjeotlon and tho army was ulded
in thla work by tho mlnlsters of super-
stltlon. pald lu llko manner. These ln
later tiinos alternatoly frlghtoned the Ig¬
norant hy the terrors of hell or soothed
thom wlth promlses of rompenaatlon ln
another world tor tho hardshlps experl-
As tho next' ovolutlon the hlgher c|a»*

forced tho debnot to itdmlt them to par-
tlclpatlon ln tho sharing of tl.e wealth
produced by the massas and became he-
redltary iia_les. Prom tlme to time tho
«r___ _io__ _. VaUers fcave groanau aud )


